Cottonwood Stables
2066 CR 1620
Crockett, Texas 75835
Tel. 936-546-2211
Cell. 936-544-6126
www.cottonwoodstables.com
cottonwoodstables11@gmail.com

Board of Directors:

Cottonwood
Stables
Equine Retirement and Lay-Ups Only

Ben/TB
Maggie/TB
Brighton/TB
Promise/Appx.QH
Pecos/QH
Magic/TB
Chanel/QH
Merlyn/QH
Maggie Mae/QH
Beau/TB

Past Directors:
Perry/Dutch WB
Lehnso/Dutch WB
Kyra/Friesian
Isabella/Friesian
Toby/WB
Lucky/ Appx/ QH
Gracie/Arabian
Apache/Arabian
CoCo/Arabian/Welsh
Black Bart/Trakehner
Isis/Trakehner
Bart/Trakehner
Cody/:Paint
Dusty/QH
Lani/Dutch WB
Haydn/Dutch WB

Who are we?
This August marks 15 years for
Cottonwood Stables’ move
from Cypress Texas to Crockett , Texas. From our 10 acres
in Cypress, to our glorious 120
acres in the rolling hills of East
Texas. From a HJ barn, to a full
fledged equine retirement facility, our world is still centered
around horses now more than
ever.
We have the privilege of being
entrusted by many caring owners for their long time companions and once top performing
athletes, that can no longer do
their jobs. Some come to us just
for a little rest and rehab, others permanently.
We pride ourselves on providing a safe, horse-friendly environment , with lots of daily
individual care and attention.
We believe in letting them enjoy
their natural environment while
still safe guarding and nurturing
their well being.

What do we do?
Safe fences, roomy stalls,
large pastures, paddocks
and turn-out areas for
single and/or multiple
horses
Feedings specially formulated for Seniors, with 3-4
feedings daily as needed
For those dentally challenged, roughage supplements like soaked beet
pulp and alfalfa cubes
Clean, fertilized pastures
with fresh water and salt
blocks in the summer and
rye grass seeding in the
winter
Regular baths and grooming throughout the year
Regular worming and farrier trims included in our
base board.

Our Best References
Are Our Horses -Come and See For
yourself.

Special Needs
We have the flexibility to deal
effectively with a wide range of
special needs. Cushing’s Syndrome, Anhidrosis, Asthma,
Lameness, Arthritis, Uveitis,
EPA and general surgery recoveries are a few of the conditions
we have successfully managed
over the years.
When we go to the vet for our
annual dental work they always
remark on the appearance and
condition of our guys especially

when they find out how many
are 20+ years old.
The only “extra” costs you will
incur are any vet bills, annual
vaccinations, dental float and
sheath cleaning. Blanketing,
bathing, fly-spraying,,
grooming, worming, farrier
trims and basic first aid are
all included in our monthly
fee for base board.
www.cottonwoodstables.com

We control can control costs
better (without short changing
our residents in any way), since
we are in a rural area where
our taxes and general services
are less costly than they are in
metropolitan areas. We have
great references, of course,
including not 1 , but 3 of the
local vets in our area. See our
facebook page under Dawn
Johnson for more photos of
current residents.

Saving the Best for the Last………………………...
To answer some primary questions, “our” horses, (regardless as to whom
they legally belong to), become part of our family if they are on our property.
Consequently they receive the Individualized care, on a daily basis, that they
love and deserve.
Trailering/Pick-up: Is provided at the cost of gas, plus $75.00, up to 150 miles.
Horse Requirements on Arrival: Current Negative Coggins, Proof of vaccinations, Waterproof turn-out blanket, Stable blanket if available, List of special
needs and/or medications, 3 day supply of current grain for change-over, vet
records if available.
Our Program:
Quality senior grain 2-3x a day, plus rice bran as needed

2066 CR 1620
Crockett, Texas 75835

Horses are carefully matched up for turn-out groups, max number of
horses in a group is limited to 4.
Horses are always separated as needed for feeding to ensure that everyone
gets what they are supposed to.

Phone: 936-546-2211
Cell: 936-544-6126
Located half way between Dallas
and Houston, off of I-45 in East
Texas
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Supplements or medications as provided by owner
Free choice coastal Bermuda hay
Soaked alfalfa cubes and beet pulp 1x day
Mineral blocks and salt in each pasture
All horse paste wormed every 8-12 weeks
All horses trimmed by farrier every 6 weeks
All horses groomed throughout the week at feeding time
Summer only, horses are bathed every 2-3 days as needed
All pastures and paddocks fertilized annually
Run-In sheds in some pastures, shade trees in all pastures
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Horses are stalled when the weather is extreme -- hot or cold, fans in the
summer, blankets in t he winter. We do not stall horses for long periods of
time for any reason except for bad weather, medical injury or owner request
All stalls bedded in heavy pine shavings, mats in most stalls
All horses fly sprayed as needed
Annual vaccinations given by farm to save money but vaccines are purchased from the vet to ensure quality
Vet on premises annually for dental work and sheath cleaning
Quarterly photos and emails to update you on your horse
Owners are always welcome to come for a visit

As of August 1st. 2011 our monthly board for retirees is $425

